
The Air Lift® Company warrants our products for the time periods listed below, to the original retail purchaser against manufacturing defects or wear-out when
used on catalog listed applications on cars, vans, light trucks and motorhomes under normal operating conditions for as long as Air Lift® manufactures the
product. The warranty does not apply to products that have been improperly applied, installed, used in racing applications or maintained in accordance with
installation instructions furnished with all Air Lift® products. The consumer will be responsible for removing (labor charges) the defective product from the
vehicle and returning it, transportation costs prepaid to the dealer from which it was purchased or to Air Lift® Company for verification. Returns to Air Lift® can
be sent to: Air Lift Company 2727 Snow Road Lansing MI 48917. Air Lift® will repair or replace, at its option, defective products or components. A $10.00
shipping and handling charge will apply to all warranty claims. Before returning any defective product, you must call Air Lift® (800) 248-0892 U.S. and Canada
for an RGA (Returned Goods Authorization) number. Product failures resulting from abnormal use or misuse are excluded from this warranty. The loss of use of
the product, loss of time, inconvenience, commercial loss or consequential damages is not covered. The consumer is responsible for installation/reinstallation
(labor charges) of the product. The Air Lift® Company reserves the right to change the design of any product without assuming any obligation to modify any
product previously manufactured. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights that may vary from state-to-state. Some states
do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts or allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. The above limitation
or exclusion may not apply to you. There are no warranties, expressed or implied including any implied warranties of merchantability and fitness, which extend
beyond this warranty period. There are no warranties that extend beyond the description on the face here of. Seller disclaims the implied warranty of
merchantability. Dated proof of purchase is required.
The products and time periods under this warranty are as follows:
1. AIR LIFT 1000 - Two year limited warranty.* 7. RIDE CONTROL PLUS - Two year limited warranty.*
2. ALL EASYSTREET PRODUCTS SYSTEMS - One year limited warranty.* 8. SLAM AIR - Two year limited warranty.
3. LOAD CONTROLLER I SYSTEMS (All Models) - Two year limited warranty.* 9. SMARTAIR AUTOMATIC LEVELING SYSTEMS - Two year limited warranty.*
4. LOAD CONTROLLER II SYSTEMS (All Models) - Two year limited warranty.* 10. SUPER DUTY - Two year limited warranty.*
5. OTHER ACCESSORY PRODUCTS - Two year limited warranty. 11. SURE-SET LOAD CONTROLLER SYSTEMS - Two year limited warranty.*
6. RIDE CONTROL - Two year limited warranty.*

*The purchase of an Air Lift Load Controller I, Air Lift Load Controller II, SmartAir Automatic Leveling Systems, or Sure-Set Load Controller systems, with a
Super Duty, Ride Control, or Air Lift 1000 kit extends the air springs warranty from two years to a Lifetime Limited warranty to the original purchaser of the
covered system.  All other above listed warranty requirements will apply. Dated proof of purchase is required. Excludes all EasyStreet air springs.

 LIMITED WARRANTY

WANT A LIFETIME OF WORRY-FREE LEISURE?
Air Lift announces an exclusive Limited Lifetime Warranty on

your air springs when you purchase any air management system.
Offer includes the “set and forget” SmartAir Automatic Leveling
Systems, Load Controller I and II with in-cabin controls and the

SureSet systems that don’t require any air lines to the dash.
Air support when you need it with an on-board air management system.

Air Lift® warrants all products for a period of two (2) years to the original purchaser of the products or accesso-
ries. Air Lift® warrants listed products under a Limited Lifetime Warranty to the original purchaser when installed
as a complete system including an air management system on the original vehicle.

Air Lift® warrants the listed products to the original retail purchaser against defects in materials and workmanship
when used on Air Lift® cataloged applications on passenger cars or light trucks under normal operating condi-
tions. This warranty is in effect as long as the original purchaser owns the vehicle on which the products were
originally installed and Air Lift® continues to manufacture the product. This warranty does not apply to racing
applications, or to products that have been modified, improperly installed or for non-cataloged applications. Dated
proof of purchase required. Offer applies only to Super Duty, Ride Control and Air Lift 1000.
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